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We would like to welcome you to Taylor, and more specifically
to Youth Conference 1975. We are looking fonryard to an excitin!
week-end. As you know this year's them-e is "lmagine Christ.';
We hope that this week-end will be one of spiritual growth for all
of us as we take a close look at the life of Christ.
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as a loving father
. . as a kind and understanding friend
. as a man with the same feelings and temptations we face toCay
, as a small rav of hope in a world of shattered dreams
Our Speaker
PAUL E. LITTLE
Paul E, Little is Assistant to the President of the lnter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship.
ln addition to his activities with lnter-Varsity, Mr. Little serves as
Associate Professor of Evangelism in the School of World Missionsat
Trinity Evangeiical Divinity School, Deerfield, lllinois.
Mr. Little has spol<en on more than 200 campuses in the U.S., Canada,
Latin America, Europe. and Africa. He pioneered lnter-Varsity's evan-
gelistic beach activity during Easter vacation in Ft. Lauderda le, Florida.
His best selling books, How To Give Away Your Faith and Know Why You
Believe have been translated into several languages. His latest bool< is
Know What You Believe. Mr. Little served as a weekly columnist for the
Sunday School Times and Power in Life. His articles have appeared in
Eternity, Moody Monthly, Decision, HIS and other leading religious
periodica ls.
ln 1957-58 Mr. Little spent seven months witlr the Billy Graham Evan-
gelistic Association heading up the student phase of the New York and
San Francisco Crusades. The program developed then set the pattern for
the outreach to college and university students in succeeding crusades.
A graduate of the Wharton School of Finance of the University of Penn-
sylvania, Mr" Little also holds the M.A. degree in Biblical LiteratLrre
from Wheaton College and has done graduate work at Chicago Lutheran
Seminary. He is currently a candidate for the PhD degree in Religious
Education frorn New York University.
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For many centuries men have been asking, who is Christ? For me to
lmagine Christ is to first of all know Him. Before I met Christ as my
savior, He was no more than a great person, someone to turn to in time
of help, or one whose birthday we celebrated. ,l could not begin to imagine
Him as a companion, or one who wanted to give me the best in life. Iwas
not able to comprehend joy and happiness in each new day. But, now that
He is Lord of my life not only can I imagine all of these things, but Ican
believe them because He has made them real in my life. My prayer for
you this Youth Conference is that you too may begin to lmagine Christ.
Claudia Wellen
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HELLO--and welcome to Youth Conference'75 "lmagine Christ."I consider it a privilege to serve as your Youth Conference co-chairman
this year. l'm excited about it and I hope you catch the same enthusiasm.
Jesus Christ was#hEilgh\to have been many different persons during
His lifetime. Many t(o gfri-A} was merely a prophet, others thought Him
to be John the BaptisY.-Sifll others thought He was a religious political
leader seeking to establish Jewish control of the government.
People today still have many different thoughts concerning Jesus
Christ. l've heard Him referred to as a liar. a lunatic and an extraordinary
religious teacher who taught us to love one another.
"Who do you think lam?" This is the question Jesus asked peter,
one of His apostles. This is also the question I now ask you. Who do you
think is Jesus Christ? Notice I said "is",not was. Jesus Christ ls Alive!
As Peter answered, "Thou art the Christ, theSon of the living God."
My prayer for this week-end is that you would thinl< of Christ in this
context and think about your response to Him. lask you now to join us
and "lmagine Christ."
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